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Baking Powde
Absolutely Pare

The Only Baking Powder Made from Royal
Grape Cream of Tartar

fegttatxfe the
4

ainst aitmu
CSiemists tests fcave shown that a part of the alum from

biscuit made with an alum baking powder passes into
the stomach and that digestion is retarded thereby

Read the labeff and make sure that your baking
powder is not made from alum

DAYS OF DIZZINESS

Come to Hundreds of McCook
pie

Peo- -

There are days of dizziness
Spells of headache sideache back

ache
Sometimes rheumatic pains
Often urinary disorders
All tell you plainly the kidneys are

sick
Doans Kidney Pills cure all kidney

ills
Here is proff in McCook
Mrs D C Knowles 306 E Fifth

St McCook Neb says I know
Doans Kidney Pills to be an effectiv
kidney medicine A member of my
family suffered from kidney com-

plaint
¬

This person had backaches
headaches and dizzy spells and on
getting up in the morning felt all
tired out Doans Kidney Pills ef-

fected a cure in a short time and
gave convincing proof of their merit

For sale by all dealers Price 50

cents Foster Milburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the Unit-

ed
¬

States
Remember the name Doans and

take no other

The McCook Tribui e
the year in advance

SELLS

jm

It is SlOd

I inlfv Kirlrmv Pilld tnkp linlrl nf- -- - - -j
your system and help yen to rid your-

self
¬

of your dragging backache dull
headache nervousness impaired eye¬

sight and of all the ills resulting fror
the impaired action of your kidneys
and bladder Remember it is Foley
Kidney Pills that do this A Mc
Miller

We never hesitate to guarantee
Lily Patent flour At the McCook
Flour and Feed Store
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Sslph ai ns Springs
Located on our it premises and uasd

in the
Natural Aiineral Water

BATHS
Unsnrptted in the treatment of

Rheumatism
Heart Stomach Kidney and Llrsv

Diseases
Modrrit Chvgi Adiieti

OR 0 W EVERETT Mgr Lincoin Rsk

THE TRIBUNE 1 YEAR
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

ELEPHONE TALKS

No 2

TELEPHONE COURTESY

In telephone affairs as in every other business the person ¬

al element must be considered You are human and the per-

son
¬

with whom you talk as well as the operator who connects
you are human

The hastily spoken word and its inflection no matter what
its provocation conveys an undesirable impression Courteous
talk over the telephone is like oil on machinery it prevents
friction and pays big returns

Our operators are required lo be brief but polite under all
curcumstances They are instructed not to answer complaints
or carry on any conversation Their whole time is taken up
executing orders for connections

In dealing with you we try to be forbearing considerate and
courteous realizing that the wires between us takes none
of the sting out of unkind words Our operators try to treat
you as they would face to face wont you afford them and the
persons with whom you talk the same consideration

Nebraska Telephone Company
CHAS W KELLEY McCook Manager

BULLARD LUMBER CO

THE
BEST

Lumber and Coal

BULLARD LUMBER CO
Phone No i

Lire jBTrgMga sEffiLjwn

L

THE McCOOK TRIBUNE

McCook Greets Board
The large attendance made it nec-

essary
¬

to adjourn the post prandial
features to the rooms of the McCook
commercial club after the indulgence
in a little jolly and a tribute to the
ladies by the toastmaster Mr A Bar
nett

Assembling in the club rooms the
toastmaster introduced the chair-
man

¬

of the publicity committee who
presented the following statement of
the claims and advantages of Mc-

Cook

¬

for the location for the Ne-

braska
¬

School of Agriculture

McCOOKS EARNEST PLEA
Gentlemen of the Board of Public

Lands and Buildings
I am delegated by the people of

McCook to briefly and precisely pre-

sent
¬

you some of the arguments and
advantages of McCook as the location
for the Nebraska School of Agricul-

ture
¬

recently provided and appropri ¬

ated for by the last session of the
legislature of our state

I shall not attempt to approach the
subject with excellency of speech
but 1 you all Eastern
of and purpose Western Red Willow counties

the outstart I assume I opportunities of a
I k fairly that legislature of scilool woul1 herc immensely en

it intended iarged
do whpn it appropriated 100000 of
the money of the people of the state
for the establishment of an agricul-

tural
¬

school in Southwestern Nebras-
ka

¬

1 shall take it for granted it was
and worthy aim to thus

the states aid to a worthy por ¬

tion of the commonwealth to assist
in its development by scientific ag
liculture and experimenta-
tion

¬

thus to afford Southwestern Ne ¬

braska surer quicker and less ¬

sive solution of its problems of culti ¬

vating a soil distinct in char
actc r from sections of the
sate and subject to different rainfall
and topographic conditions

this reasonable and warrant--

I the
confidence

Naturally in we first consult
the map and fix in our minds is
geographically within the
limits established by the Eastman bill

west of longitude 99 and south of
the 4th standard parallel north

The map in presence completes
to the eye the of the
bill in this essential conveys the
nvnd and this brings us easily to thg
point of logical location and by log- -

suggested of intelligent
unanswerable

I

AS TO LOCATION

This district embraces a

anticipate
considering

McCook

the

at
tributary the North Experi-
mental

any otner state scnooi
important considera

tion connection
other

CONDITIONS
According

the of demarcation
are essentially Southwestern

Central
ka rainfall conditions

sharply absolutely the
Mascot hill region to

here
tary

logical
typical

RAINFALL

have from

rainfall
according state records

superficial
passing train

centrally located
rainfall

TOPOGRAPHY
After broad

rain-
fall topographic conditions
noticeably change

istic Southwestern with

agricultural dif-

ferent employed

located

Republican

RAISING

specifically

both thor
oughbred Mc-

Cook most fortunately situated
Some thoroughbred herds

west distance
largest ranch-

es state
been preeminently a great

DRY FARMING AND IRRIGATION

While presumably
chief concern author-

ized agricultural South-
western while

greatest
greatest

McCook fortunate
situated a part district

irrigation available
form intensive agriculture

practically developed
respect

view
irrigation project

assure with earnestness raoted Hitchcock
conviction sincerity

shall field such

Nebraska knew

their high
give

teaching

expen

itself
other

With

order
what

what language

SUGAR BEET CULTURE
production

admittedly
greatest agricultural factors

Southwestern Nebraska reach
largest development

neighborhood McCook which
instrumental interesting

beet people part
enterprise which

always relied upon
proposition development

part Nebraska

RAILROAD FACILITIES
with

premise McCook Strain

embraced

thou- - from
sand Burlington
System McCooks railroad facili-

ties advantages excel-

lence possibility
McCook

aroused a interest
railroad employes

Nebraska Many
back-to-the-so- il

a school would naturally
location their

warranted successful farm would im-lo-- Jc

facts farming methods conditions

territory

u str

betterment

counties j esteem P Waite seeds
somewhat reliable

0

containing Jarger peculation eastern terminus
McCook offers clearly a central MCook Imperial branch
cation Several northern expect
northwestern counties future branch

settled h nTnniptpri tn Hnlvnke an
withal easily present

to Platte ¬

station

ot
institution an

in locating an ¬

state school

SOIL

to Barbour Condra
between what

Nebras- -

Nebras- -

drawn in
or close

andof

herself

is the of soil
this dis-

trict
¬

of Mascot

AS TO

of Mascot we only
the

level and ample to the
but the is much

to the
rapid ¬

ly this
is in

this similar also

the and fertile
of loess at Mascot hill we

not enter soil and ¬

a brok-
en

¬

and the
a

fertile sandy loam soil yet

by ¬

from

is on
above valley of

the river
condition

s1 -

STOCK

The bill feat-
ures

¬

stock as one of ¬

of this school In ¬

¬

is
of the

in the within easy
as as some of the ¬

in the is and has
for years
stock

dry farming will
be of the ¬

school for ¬

Nebraska and in
the school will be of the

benefit number yet
is again in being
in of the

where is where
this of is
now being In
this benefit be mu ¬

tual and real In too of
vast now being

in and
of the

At and
lib the be

what to

The of sugar is
to become one of

the
It ¬

ed its in the
of was

in
sugar in this of the
in this and can

be to boost this
the of the

resources of this of

it may not be said equal
and truth all roads list this week
to be all his

offer our at is at

our

to

are

can

are He

of the
So ¬

are par ¬

The too
school be located

lively among
all over this por

oi cf of these rail ¬

road men are in the
movement and believe that

such equip
ica we mean boys for
and by the and life

of in the case prove
licrtenu to I

from
civic

in field
east and west not from Co

south the and
and the

the As of

of the and inevery to that
are as yet but willvery near tWs

little and sparsely Wpt
are more

uie zone

and
line

soil and

on

to

to

act will very
our railroad importance will op
en this school present undevel

And is completely outside oped mi thiu
or

is

very

ture

west

also

rich

east

best

well

state

this

placing within easy a
of Southwestern Nebraska now

more easily to Colorado
than to Nebraska

just a reference to the i

we have heard urged
wet dry

proposition It is too to

ka ote- - tnat this is urSed with raost
trn Yir r niYi nnnifQrtt uc llliill LKjU JtvVii1 vuilVi- -

straight It is an open too
I i

ulut tms imv Ims a uuLlongitude The price of lands
between wets drys to submergeeast that section 100 per acre

or better west less than half this question temporarily and thatj
thcre 1S no guarantee for thethat sum is proof positive na- -

has an arbi
limit

MoCook center
conditions of entire

West hill not
distinct conditions

plateau east
scantier

Even
the traveler the

railroad notes
fact McCook

area

plateau
only another
area but

more
rolling country character

Nebraska
and

veloped
those farther

McCook ideally the
rolling

and meets
J

7 n1 jfc--v-2S-w-

Eastman
raising the pur-

poses
and stock raising

McJCook

raising center

the

this

the would
the

pro- -

beets
destined

in
has

largely

in

While

McCook

from
miles Great

and

would near
has

interested

many

and
and

and

the

has

and which largely increase
and

McCook

quite

accessible

objection yet
against the and the

and and Eastern

and

Inlimnnninc
water wagon and alcohol

secret

and
future

soil

the

the

it would ue wen to note tnat im- -

did not make the university dry
but the university made Lin-

coln

¬

dry The Gentle Nazarene re-

minded
¬

some he not to
the righteous to repentance

Our self righteous need no
But if we are such sin-

ners may we not claim the promise
Why not come over into Macedonia
and help us

I offer this on the side not because
I believe this is enough
to be swerved from its duty by slan-

derous charges against this city but
to make clear how we feel on this
unfair assault made against this
by those who would do well to sweep
cleanly before own doors

McCook is neither nor worse
than its neighbors We have church

and public schools of the highest
grade our homes can boast just as
many and good and wide-a-wak- e

boys and as can be produced un¬

der the sun If finds lodg- -

to be understood and de ment here and is without sin i

upland
every

range

access

we to have here all the virtues
of an enlightened liberal and pro--gressi- ve

people in large and increas ¬

ing measure
For passing quarter century men

spending their lives and
Continued on page 3
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DANBURY

Mrs C W Rogers and daughter
south cf Marion visited at the M

M Young home last week
The band gave a concert with a

lecture from S E Wilkins of Wil
sonville Saturday night in the hall
Everyone seemed well pleased

Sharkey Norton of Beaver City vis-

ited
¬

with his brother Frank Norton
of this place last week

Mr and Mrs Burnett Dolphs in¬

fant daughter died Thursday and was
in the Danbury cemetery

A few people from here atten
the band concert at Lebanon Thurs-
day

¬

night
The basket ball girls are out

evenings practicing Last year they
had the best team in the county

Lucy Yarnell who has been sick
for the past two weeks is up and
around again

Geo Thomas attended the Rebek
ah meeting at Lebanon Wednes
day

Automobiles are a good deal like
men The cheaper they are the more
noise they make

When fishing isnt good the weather
is likely to be bad which ex¬

plain why some men are never seen
in church

--Mrs R O DeMay and Christie Ash
were McCook shoppers one day

last
Rev H W Allen and wife of Chi- -

John

team

cago Saturday April Eliza T Mat
duties of Congregational filed petition

church
J E Nee was up to Traer Kan

Wednesday on business
Alva came court room

Cook town these said 22nd
days

H Eifert of Marion was
town a short time Thursday

B Witham of Cedar Bluffs Kan
down his auto Wednesday

E A Ruby and Fred Osburn
home Tuesday night on thi

stock train They will go back to
Bird City Kansas after the band as
sociation meets

S W Stilgebouer on the
exact that lead

it stated that head
He has a gathering

able plea with trains stop headquar- - J A sick this
ters which operated a writing just returned the

that

a

UJ

that

vice

a

hospital a few days ago
Ed Eno arrived home from Hold

rege Saturday where he has been to
the hospital

Mrs S E Wilkins from
Wilsonville Saturday to spend Sun-

day
¬

with Mr who is hold ¬

ing a series of meetings here
A from went down
Beavei Citv Sunday frr a pleasure

trip

Typewriter papers typewriter -bons

carbon papers manifolding pa--

uiiuieugiayu piipei iciie ¬

thus social financial and iectjon to choose at The Trib
of their boys

And referring to railroad facili- - Buv and garden seeds
six tieSj it presumptuous to H Their
counties north and East and future are 9 tf

counties the more reasonable pros- -

pects
lo- - the

reason

developed

tinknmvI1 possibilities

with

fixed

leaving

methods

to at

part

Now only

McCook
amusing

to the

100 H

coin
rather

that came
bring

neighbors
salvation ¬

board narrow
¬

city

their
better

es

as
girls

some
scientifically who

claim

have been

buried

thos-

lodge

may

ton
week

¬

¬

sick

very

came

here

flower
four

west

BEGGS BLOOD PURIFIES
CURES and Purifies Blood

THURSDAY MAY 11 1911

PLEASANT RIDGE
John Braun and daughter Helen

visited down on the big flats Sunday
Vogel is sick with the

measles
Herbert Betzs ran away on

Saturday while out in the field rak
ing weeds doing some damage to the
rake

Miss Maggie Hackenkamp was the
guest of her grandfather Mr Kum
mer near McCook last week

Frank Hackenkamp sold a team
last week

Every farmer boy under IS years
of age in this vicinity should enter
the boys acre corn given by
the State Board of Agriculture by
sending his name to W R Mellor
secretary Lincoln Neb prior to the
closing date May Eleven
are offered for the greatest yield per
acre to be prepared planted cultivat-
ed

¬

and gathered by the contestant
Will fifty of our boy readers send in
their name today

Huber handles the Carhartt gloves
and caps also and a full line of
other makes

Boost for the Agricultural College

All persons interested in the es-

tate
¬

of Oscar M Matthews deceas-
ed

¬

are that on the
arrived to take up 2Sth day of 1911

the the thews her in the

re-

turned

taking

Wilkins

contest

prizes

hereby notified

county- -

number

J court of Red Willow county Nebraska
for her appointment as administratrix
of said estate and same will be heard

Andrus over from Mc-- at the county in McCook
and is working in in county on May 1911 at

W in

was in

is

in

treatment
up

to

the

20

9 a m
Dated this 3rd day of May 1911

J C MOORE
Seal County Judge

RITCHIE WOLFF Attorneys
First publication May 4 3t

Heating Plumbing

MiddletonRuby

Are prepared to fur

nish estimates on

short notice They

keep a complete line

of Bath Tubs La

vatories Sinks and

other plumbing mater

ial including a good

line of lawn hose and

sprinklers

Phone No 182 - McCook Nebr

BEGGS BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES and Purifies the Blood

SPENT 50000REFUSEB 300000
Two years ago one of Uncle Sams isoldiers filed on a 40 acre

homestead adjoining the town of Powell Wyoming By applying his
time served in the army this homesteader has now made final proof
He has paid out only 30000 on the ten payment plan towards water
rights and improvements and has just refused a 300000 offer for his
40 acre farm

a inis illustrates tne vaiue 01 lrnsuieu lanns uuuer vxuveiuiueuu vjuu- -

als in the Big Horn Basin

YOUR CHANCE SOON

More of this same kind of land will be opened soon to entry The
Ralston Unit is already platted x d 12 miles more of the main canal
is more than half finished by the contractors If you want to get
one of these rich Government prizes send me your name and address
for my mailing list and I will notify you as fast as new tracts will
be supplied with water The next one will be announced very soon

NEW FOLDER The new Shoshone Project folder contains a map
of the Big Horn Basin plats of the Garland Powell and Ralston ir¬

rigated lands several farm scenes and two beautiful pictures of the
Shoshone Dam It is yours for the asking Write today for particulars
about our personally conducted excursions to these lands firnt and
third Tuesdays

D CLEM DEAVER

Immigration Agent

1004 Farnam St Omaha Neb

MONDELL 320
acre FREE

homesteads
Northeastern Wy¬

oming Ask
about them

WtrtvHtffTiitvrtlWiHiiiiMiMi1

V Franklin Pres G H WATKiNSJVice Pres
R A Gkeen Cshr

The Citizens National Bank
of McCook Nebraska

Paid Up Capital 50000 Surplus 25000

DIRECTORS

V Franklin A McMillen R A Green
G H Watkius Vernice Franklin
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